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Editor's Note

Editor's Note
編者的話 Dear colleagues,

In the last quarter, the Group’s real estate business in Hong Kong reached another 
milestone. Learn about the latest addition to our property portfolio—Ho Man Tin 
station package one property development—in this issue’s feature story.

While many of you have tried the gourmet dishes at Dynasty Garden, you can gain 
an insider perspective about the restaurant in our interview with Executive Chef 
Tsang Chiu-king.

“All Around the World” brings you to Tianjin Goldin Metropolitan Polo Club, the 
luxury leisure facility in our mega-integrated development Goldin Metropolitan. 
Frankie Chu of Legal Department takes us on a journey to the fascinating 
underwater world of diving in the “After Hours” section.

We are having a special quiz in this issue. You may get a chance to win a lunch for 
four at Dynasty Garden!

Corporate Communications Department

集團在香港的房地產業務在上季度又突破了一個新里程。本期的專題故事為你介紹我們最

新的地產發展項目——何文田站上蓋一期物業項目。

很多同事都有到過「皇御園」品嚐美食，我們今期採訪餐廳的行政總廚曾超敬，帶你從員

工的角度了解更多點滴。

All Around the World專欄則帶你到集團「新京津　高銀天下」的豪華休閒會所天津環亞

國際馬球會。After Hours專欄由法務部的同事朱啟天帶我們探索迷人的海底世界，了解潛

水運動。

今期Goldin Times新增有獎問答遊戲，參加者將有機會贏得「皇御園」四人午餐！

企業傳訊部
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Newsroom

Argentina Triumph in Fortune Heights Snow Polo World Cup 2017
阿根廷勇奪2017富國高銀雪地馬球世界盃賽桂冠

Dynasty Garden and Matsunichi Launch TV Ad Campaign 
「皇御園」及「大松日」推出電視廣告

The sixth Fortune Heights Snow Polo World Cup took place at the Tianjin Goldin 
Metropolitan Polo Club from 17 to 22 January. Six elite teams of handicap 14 to 16 
goals came all the way from Argentina, Australia, England, Hong Kong China, South 
Africa and the U.S., vying for championship in the largest snow polo tournament 
in the world and one of the most popular annual events in the international polo 
community. After five days of exciting matches, Argentina was crowned champion for 
the first time, while Hong Kong China came second. 

The annual tournament is hosted by the Federation of International Polo and 
the Tianjin Goldin Metropolitan Polo Club, and is played under the Federation of 
International Polo’s International Rules for Polo. 

一月十七日至二十二日，第六屆富國高銀雪地馬球世界盃賽在天津環亞國際馬球會順利舉

行。六支馬球級別高達14至16級的隊伍來自阿根廷、澳洲、英格蘭、中國香港、南非及美

國，在南馬球場上激烈爭勝。經過五天相互對壘後，阿根廷首度贏得雪地馬球世界盃賽的

冠軍，中國香港則屈居第二。

賽事由國際馬球聯合會及天津環亞國際馬球會主辦，是全世界最大規模的雪地馬球賽事；

其賽規根據國際馬球聯合會之國際馬球賽事規則進行，屬於國際馬球界的年度盛事。

Dynasty Garden and Matsunichi, the Group’s new restaurants in Hong Kong, have 
recently revealed a TV ad campaign on Cable TV and Now TV. Opened in December, 
Dynasty Garden serves classic Cantonese cuisine by Michelin two-star chef Tsang 
Chiu-king. Matsunichi, a collaboration with world-renowned Japanese chef Hide 
Yamamoto where diners enjoy top Japanese cuisine fresh from the counter, is set to 
open soon. 

集團旗下位於香港的新餐廳「皇御園」及「大松日」最近在有線電視及Now TV推出了電

視廣告。「皇御園」剛於12月開幕，由米芝蓮二星名廚曾超敬掌廚，呈現經典粵菜之作。

而與國際知名日本廚師山本秀正攜手打造的「大松日」亦快將開業，提供由日籍廚師團隊

呈獻的頂尖日式料理。

Visit the Group website to view the advertisements:

兩輯電視廣告已上載於集團網站，歡迎大家欣賞：

www.goldingroup.com/media/video-gallery 

http://www.goldingroup.com/media/video-gallery 
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Newsroom

Yearling Preparation at Goldin Farms
Goldin Farms 展開週歲馬訓練

New Faces at Goldin Farms
Goldin Farms 新成員

Yearling sales in Australia start in January and sales are held in 
locations all over the country through June. At Goldin Farms, 
six yearlings are entered for sale in the Adelaide Magic Millions 
Yearling Sale to be held in South Australia over three days from 
13 to 15 March. The yearlings are now being prepared for the 
sale, referred to in the thoroughbred industry as “yearling 
prep”.  The yearling prep usually starts ten weeks in advance of 
the sale and aims to train them to live like an adult racehorse.  

澳洲的週歲馬拍賣會於一月至六月在全國各地舉行。Goldin Farms
於南澳舉行的阿德萊德神奇百萬週歲馬拍賣會（三月十三至十五

日）上將出售六匹週歲馬。在拍賣會前，這批週歲馬會接受十星期

的訓練，令牠們逐漸成熟為賽駒。

As over 40 Akeed Mofeed home-breds are about to embark 
on their racing career, Goldin Farms has recently implemented 
a new management structure and welcomed two additions 
to the team. Gerry St John, who has 20 years of experience in 
the thoroughbred stud industry, joined as Stud Manager; and 
Jennifer St John joined the office administration team as Racing 
Secretary.

Meanwhile, Andrew Perryman has recently assumed the newly 
created position of General Manager and Brett Campbell is now 
operating in the capacity of Bloodstock & Racing Manager.

由於超過40匹「事事為王」的子嗣即將開始賽馬生涯，Goldin 
Farms最近實施了新的管理結構，並有兩位新成員加入，擁有20年

經驗的Gerry St John為新任育馬經理，另外Jennifer St John加入

成為賽馬秘書。

Andrew Perryman現在擔任總經理之職位，而Brett Campbell則
出任賽馬經理。

To be confined to a stable of their own is the yearlings’ first lesson
週歲馬的第一課是要習慣住在自己的馬格

Yearlings enjoying the sun at Goldin Farms
週歲馬享受南澳的陽光

Yearling being exercised to build muscle and it teaches him to behave when 
being led by a person
週歲馬每天會有適量的運動令他們強壯起來，而且要訓練被人牽引

Jennifer St JohnGerry St John

Goldin Wins Ho Man Tin MTR Station 
Package One Property Development Rights

高銀再下一城  奪何文田站一期物業項目發展權

突破市場常規

Defying The Odds

Goldin Focus
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In view of the potential growth of 
the property market in Hong Kong, 
the Group has been identifying 
opportunities to further invest in the 
local real estate sector. The Ho Man 
Tin Station package one site is a rare 
quality residential site located in the 
urban area boasting an excellent 
transportation network. Apart from 
enhancing the Group’s revenue 
generating portfolio, this development 
is expected to create synergetic effect 
with the Group’s Sheung Shing Street 
development.  

Goldin Focus
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Land plot on Sheung Shing Street 
常盛街地皮

Ho Man Tin MTR Station package one 
residential project site 
何文田站第一期項目

After the acquisition of a prime land plot on Sheung 
Shing Street, Ho Man Tin in March 2016, Goldin 
Financial was awarded the development rights of 
the Ho Man Tin MTR Station package one project 
development on 22 December, defeating five 
major local developers. The news grabbed public 
attention and headlines in major local media.

繼二零一六年三月投得位於何文田常盛街豪宅地皮後，高
銀金融於同年十二月二十二日在香港五大發展商之中突圍
而出，贏得港鐵何文田站上蓋一期物業項目的發展權，全
城哄動，亦成為多個本地媒體的重點新聞。

鑑於香港物業市場之增長潛力， 高銀集團

一直積極物色合適的機遇投放更多資源於香

港的地產市場。何文田站上蓋一期物業項目

位處市區罕有的優質地段，擁有完善的交通

網絡。項目除增強收益組合，預計並將與集

團位於同區常盛街的項目產生協同效應。

Located at the intersection of Chung Hau Street and Fat Kwong Street, the location 
is served by the MTR Kwun Tong Line and will also be served by the future Shatin 
to Central Link with Ho Man Tin Station being one of the interchange stations. The 
completed development will enjoy easy access to major nodes such as Central, Tsim 
Sha Tsui, Kowloon East as well as the New Territories.

The Ho Man Tin Station package one development has a maximum gross floor area 
of 742,716 square feet and is expected to provide 800 to 1,000 residential units. The 
total development costs (including the assessed premium and the lump sum payment) 
are estimated to be HK$13 billion and the development is expected to be completed 
by 2022. 

項目位處忠孝街及佛光街交界，接通港鐵觀塘綫並將於日後接通以何文田站為其中一個中

轉站之沙中綫。預期物業將坐享便利交通，接通各主要地區，例如中環、尖沙咀、九龍東

及新界各區。

港鐵何文田站上蓋一期項目的可建樓面面積達742,716平方呎。預計將提供800至1,000個

住宅單位。項目之總發展成本（包括評定補價及一次性付款）預計為130億港元，預期於

二零二二年落成。

Goldin Focus
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Quick Facts about Ho Man Tin Station package one property development
何文田站上蓋一期物業項目小檔案

Location 

項目位置

Construction area 

地盤面積

Maximum gross floor area 

可建樓面

Number of flats to be accommodated 

可建伙數

Northern portion of the Kowloon Inland Lot No.11264 situated at 

the intersection of Chung Hau Street and Fat Kwong Street 

九龍內地段第11264號地段之北面用地，位於忠孝街、佛光街交界

150,696 sq. ft

150,696平方呎

742,716 sq. ft

742,716平方呎

800 to 1,000 

800至1,000伙

Group Chairman Pan Sutong said, “With the two Ho Man Tin residential development 
projects, we are committed to providing quality homes in Hong Kong with a focus on 
sustainability. We are confident about the long-term prospects of the local property 
market and will continue to actively identify suitable land parcels for property 
development to strengthen our presence in the real estate sector in Hong Kong.”

集團主席潘蘇通表示：「高銀的兩個何文田住宅項目將秉持我們建造優質項目的決心，致

力於香港締造理想的居所，同時貫徹可持續發展的理念。集團扎根香港，對本地房地產的

長遠發展充滿信心，未來將繼續積極物色合適的發展項目，拓展在香港的地產版圖。」

Goldin Focus
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Starting with Dynasty Garden in this issue, 
Goldin Times presents you Redefining Fine Dining 

featuring our four specialty restaurants at 
Goldin Financial Global Centre from an insider perspective. 

一連四期的《味知探索》從總廚和員工的角度，
向大家介紹高銀金融國際中心內的頂級餐廳。

皇御園為第一期打頭陣。

Redefining Fine Dining
味知探索

Goldin Focus
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Many colleagues in Hong Kong have had a taste of Dynasty Garden in their soft launch 
period. The restaurant, helmed by Michelin two-star chef Tsang Chiu-king, is home to 
classic Cantonese cuisine with touches of international fine dining. In this issue, Chef 
Tsang and Teresa Cheung, Restaurant Manager, tell us about their background and the 
new restaurant.

相信不少香港同事在高銀金融國際中心開幕之初，已經品嚐過位於大樓一樓的粵菜餐廳皇御

園的佳餚。皇御園由米芝蓮二星大廚曾超敬主理，揉合西式精緻美饌的烹調手法，為食客呈

現傳統粵式菜餚。 本期《味知探索》找來了曾師傅及餐廳經理張穎嘉，細訴他們入行的經過

及對新餐廳的期望。

Exclusive 
Interview with 
Executive Chef  
Tsang Chiu-King 
行政總廚 
曾超敬專訪

1. At what age did you begin your 
career as a Cantonese chef? Which 
restaurants have you worked in?

A: I began as an apprentice when 
I was 16. In Hong Kong, I have 
worked in the Cantonese 
restaurants of Royal Park Hotel, 
Royal Plaza Hotel, Sheraton Hong 
Kong Hotel and The Langham, 
Hong Kong. I have also worked 
overseas in Switzerland, Australia, 
Guangzhou and Shenzhen.

1.	 曾師傅幾歲入行？曾為哪幾間餐廳效

力？

答： 我16歲便入行了，在香港時曾於帝都

酒店、帝京酒店、喜來登酒店和朗廷

酒店的粵菜餐廳工作，亦曾經主理瑞

士、澳洲、廣州及深圳等地之項級中

菜食府。

2. Why do you have a special interest 
in Cantonese cuisine?

A: My passion in Cantonese cuisine 
is a result of coincidence and 
personal interest. My elder brother 
is also a Cantonese chef. When I 
was a teenager, I wanted to earn 
some pocket money so I went to his 
restaurant as a fill-in apprentice of 
the kitchen. That was how I started.

2.	 為什麼會潛心鑽研粵菜？

答： 鑽研粵菜一方面是機緣巧合，另一方

面是個人興趣所在。當年的中菜行業

是沒有假期的，廚師一年365天都要工

作，要是有人請假就得聘請替工。那

時候我正值青少年時期，哥哥也是從

事粵菜的工作，我正好在周末時去做

學徒替工，賺點零用錢，因而入行。 

Goldin Focus

3. How did you join Goldin?

A: A friend of mine referred me to 
Edward Voon, Executive Chef of LE 
PAN, who was looking for referrals 
for a good Cantonese chef. Edward 
then invited Goldin Dining's 
consultant Mr. Harvey Lee for a 
tasting session at my restaurant. 
After that they introduced me to 
Mr. Pan and I joined Goldin.

3.	 你與高銀是如何結緣的？

答： 一開始是LE PAN的行政總廚溫有成

向一位朋友打聽出色的粵菜師傅，那

位朋友正好是我的舊相識，推薦了

我。溫有成便邀約高銀餐飲的顧問李

自忠一同來我當時工作的餐廳試菜，

並向潘先生引薦，因而加入高銀的大

家庭。 

4. How long did it take to finalise the 
menu of the restaurant? What is 
special about this menu?

A: From 2004 until 2013, I worked 
at Ming Court in Langham Hotel, 
where I gained a loyal following 
who love my signature dishes. I 
think the first step for Dynasty 
Garden is to attract these 
customers. That’s why I have 
created many dishes on the current 
menu by enhancing my signature 
dishes with new ingredients. 
It proves to be a successful 
approach—we have attracted many 
of my past customers in no time.

 I started working in Switzerland 
for around five years from the 
age of 25. There, I gained some 
insight into Western culinary skills 
and Swiss hotel management 
methodologies, and I now apply 
them in Dynasty Garden. 

4. 皇御園的菜單經過了多久的構思，有

什麼特色之處？

答： 我於2004至2013年曾於旺角朗廷酒

店的明閣工作，當時我的菜式深受客

人歡迎，所以我認為皇御園第一步必

須吸納我以往的舊客戶，打響名堂。

皇御園的菜譜有很多菜式均為我招牌

菜的升級版，加入不同食材予以改良

而成。事實證明顧客十分認同，很快

便吸引了這班舊客戶到皇御園。

 在25歲時我到瑞士工作了近五年，在

那裡我接觸到西方的烹飪技巧，以及

一流的瑞士酒店管理手法，我被管理

層對高品質的要求熏陶，把西方烹飪

技巧和餐廳管理手法融入皇御園。

Goldin Focus
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5. Being one of very few upscale 
Cantonese restaurants in Kowloon, 
how can Dynasty Garden attract 
more customers?

A: Cantonese restaurant is a place 
for friends and family gatherings. 
In order to build a loyal customer 
base, we have to keep the quality 
of food at a high standard. The key 
to success is the word of mouth. 
Cantonese cuisine is what Hong 
Kong people like, some might have 
Cantonese food three to four times 
a week. What we have to do is 
attracting customers in different 
age groups to visit again and again.

5.	 作為九龍為數不多的高級粵菜餐廳，

你認為「皇御園」能如何吸納更多顧

客？

答： 粵菜餐廳一般是家庭和朋友的聚會

地點，要建立忠誠度高的客群，食

物質素必須保持穩定，吸引客人們

多帶朋友或家人來吃飯，通過口耳

相傳達到這個目標。粵菜適合香港

人的口味，有些人甚至一星期會吃

三到四次粵菜，我們要做的就是吸

引他們再三前來光顧，以及吸納不

同年齡層的客人。 

6. What is the goal and positioning of 
the restaurant?

A: Three Michelin stars. This is my 
aspiration, as well as a promise 
I made to Mr. Pan when I joined 
Goldin. When the first edition of 
the Michelin Guide was launched 
in 2009, my team at Ming Court 
gained our first star. We were 
awarded two stars for four 
consecutive years after that. With 
the resources of Goldin, I hope 
Dynasty Garden will attain three 
stars one day.

6.	 餐廳的目標和定位是怎樣？

答： 米芝蓮三星。這是我的心願，也是我

在加入高銀的時候向潘先生的承諾。

米芝蓮星級評分在2009年引入香港，

我主理的明閣當年首先拿到一星，其

後連續四年均得到二星。現在憑藉高

銀的資源，我會帶領皇御園向三星這

個目標邁進。

10 SIGNATURE DISHES
必食十大菜式

Ten must-have delicacies recommended by the Executive Chef and staff
由行政總廚及餐廳員工推薦的十大必食菜式

Crab shell, crab meat baked with cheese
芝士焗釀蟹蓋

Supreme barbecued pork loin, honey sauce
極品蜜汁叉燒

Flamed-broiled Ibérico pork belly, black peppercorn, wild mushrooms, red wine sauce
紅酒火焰黑豚肉 

Braised pomelo peel, dried shrimp roe, supreme abalone sauce
蝦籽燴柚皮

Scrambled egg white, shrimps, perilla leaf crisp
海生蝦炒蛋白

Deep-fried chicken, minced shrimp
孖寶百花片皮雞

Sautéed Australian wagyu beef cubes, pumpkin, wild mushrooms, black truffle paste
松露金瓜澳洲和牛粒 

Fresh shrimp soup, crab meat, spinach
翠塘鮮蝦羹 

Double-boiled superior soup in tea pot, matsutake, bamboo pith
茶壺松茸竹笙清湯 

Chilled layered bean curd, black truffle paste, gold leaf
金箔松露千層豆腐  

$138 per person 每位

$198 (Regular 例)

$268
 

$88 per piece 每件
 

$268

Half 半隻 $338
Whole 全隻 $658
$568

$118

$98

$48 per person 每位 
 

Scrambled egg white, 
shrimps, perilla leaf crisp

海生蝦炒蛋白

Double-boiled superior 
soup in tea pot, matsutake, 

bamboo pith
茶壺松茸竹笙清湯

Sautéed Australian wagyu beef cubes, pumpkin, 
wild mushrooms, black truffle paste

松露金瓜澳洲和牛粒

Flamed-broiled Ibérico pork belly, 
black peppercorn, wild mushrooms, 

red wine sauce
紅酒火焰黑豚肉 

Crab shell, crab meat baked 
with cheese
芝士焗釀蟹蓋

(Prices are subject to change 餐牌價錢或有所變動)

Goldin Focus
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Goldin Focus

STAFF SHARING
員工分享

Gift for our readers

讀者有禮

1. What is the most memorable 
moment after joining the team? 

A: The moment that many new 
customers made reservations right 
after the restaurant's opening. We 
did not have any mass promotion 
back then, but the restaurant 
became popular with many people 
talking about us.

1.	 加入「皇御園」後有什麼難忘的事

情？

答： 最難忘的是餐廳開張不久，未有大

規模宣傳時便有很多新的客人慕名而

來，餐廳很快就「旺」了起來，亦有

不少人談論我們。

1. Which Hong Kong hotel has Chef Tsang worked in?

 曾師傅曾經於以下哪一間香港酒店的粵菜餐廳工作？

A. Island Shangri-La, Hong Kong 港島香格里拉大酒店 B. The Langham, Hong Kong 朗廷酒店

C. The Ritz-Carlton, Hong Kong 香港麗思卡爾頓酒店 D. Grand Hyatt Hong Kong 香港君悅酒店

2. Which dish does not belong to the 10 signature dishes of Dynasty Garden?

	 以下哪款不屬於皇御園的十大必食菜式？

A. Supreme barbecued pork loin, honey sauce 極品蜜汁叉燒

B. Braised pomelo peel, dried shrimp roe, supreme abalone sauce 蝦籽繪柚皮

C. Crab shell, crab meat baked with cheese 芝士焗釀蟹蓋  

D. Sautéed leopard coral grouper, minced shrimp, Yunnan ham 翡翠水晶魚卷

3. What is the goal of the restaurant, mentioned by Chef Tsang?

	 曾師傳對皇御園的目標是：

A. One Michelin star 米芝蓮一星 B. Two Michelin stars 米芝蓮二星

C. Three Michelin stars 米芝蓮三星 D. None of the above 以上皆否

Send the answers of the three questions 
to corpcomm@goldingroup.com by  
24 February 2017 and get a chance to 
win a lunch for four, courtesy of Dynasty 
Garden. Two prizes are available. 
Winners will be drawn by ballot and 
will be notified individually. Results 
will also be published in the next issue. 
Good luck! 

將以下三條問題的答案於2017年2月24日

或之前發送至corpcomm@goldingroup.
com，你便有機會免費獲得一席由「皇御

園」送出的四人午餐，名額兩份。得獎者將

以抽籤形式選出，並收到個別通知。得獎結

果亦會刊登於下期。

Teresa Cheung, Restaurant Manager
餐廳經理 張穎嘉

2. What is the customer composition 
of the restaurant? Is it getting 
busy?

A: Currently 75%  of the customers 
come from Kowloon Bay and Kwun 
Tong.

2.	 餐廳人流怎麼樣？顧客群體的構成

是？

答： 目前是同區或觀塘的商務客人居多，

大約佔四分之三。 

3. What is your daily scope of work?

A: My scope of work includes 
restaurant operations, handling 
back-end documents and event 
management.

3.	 你現在日常的工作範疇是什麼？

答： 日常的工作範疇包括餐廳營運、幕後

的文書及活動管理等。

Issue 8 of Goldin Times brings you to 
Tianjin Goldin Metropolitan Polo Club, a jewel within the 

Goldin Metropolitan Project in Tianjin, China. 

今期Goldin Times聚焦天津，帶大家看看「高銀天下」
項目的一大焦點 — 天津環亞國際馬球會。

All Around the World
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Tianjin Goldin Metropolitan Polo Club  天津環亞國際馬球會

All Around the World

16 

• Opened in November 2010

 2010年11月開幕

• Consists of Goldin Metropolitan Polo Club Hotel, 
two international standard polo fields, polo and 
equestrian training facilities, as well as a stable 
and a private clubhouse

 包括環亞國際馬球會酒店、兩個國際級標準馬球場、

一個馬球及馬術訓練場地、私人會所及馬廐

Tianjin Binhai New Area
天津濱海高新區

(equivalent to 166 standard football fields) 
(相當於約166個正規足球場)

square meters
平方米890,000

Gross area of more than 佔地超過

Tianjin Goldin Metropolitan Polo Club
天津環亞國際馬球會

Polo Field  馬球場

Trivia Corner 小知識

How long does a polo match last?

A polo match is divided into seven-
minute time periods called chukkas, with 
6 or 8 chukkas per match. Adding up the 
interval time of 3-5 minutes between 
chukkas and a 15-minute half time, a 
polo match lasts on average 1.5 hours.

一場馬球賽要多久才分出勝負？ 

比賽時間一般是一節7分鐘，每場比賽6或8
小節，每節之間休息3-5分鐘，半場休息15
分鐘，一場比賽大約需時一小時半。

people
人

Capacity of each field
每個場地可容納約

5,000

Annual polo tournaments include
大型年度馬球賽事包括

Snow Polo 
World Cup 

(2012 – present) 

雪地馬球世界盃賽

（2012年至今） 

Metropolitan 
Intervarsity Polo 
(2013 – present)

環亞馬球大學邀請賽

（2013年至今）

Super  
Nations Cup 

 (2012 – 2014) 

超級國家盃 

（2012年至2014年 ）

National Cup* 
(2016)

「國家盃」 

（2016年 ）

* name of tournament changed to National Cup  
 from 2016 
 賽事由2016年起改名為「國家盃」

North Field
北場

275m 米 275m 米

18
3m

 米

18
3m

 米South Field
南場

with a 7.3m wide goal  
on each end of the field

兩端各有一個間距為7.3米的球門

17 

Snow polo 雪地馬球 Grass polo 草地馬球

All Around the World
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Stable  馬廐

All Around the World

Trivia Corner 小知識

Why are so many ponies required for a 
polo match?
Polo players usually change their ponies 
after each chukka, with one to two spare 
ponies at the field. That is why while 
there are only eight players, dozens of 
horses are required for each match.

為什麼馬球比賽需要為數那麼多的馬球馬？	

每一節比賽之後選手經常會換馬，而且需

要有1-2匹備用馬，所以一場正式的馬球

比賽雖然總共只有8個人參賽，馬匹需求卻

非常大。

Ponies imported from
馬匹來自

18 

Neighbouring with polo and equestrian training field
馬廐與馬球及馬術訓練場地相連

from the world’s finest bloodlines
血統優良的馬球馬

more than 擁有超過

200 ponies
匹

Australia

澳洲

New Zealand

紐西蘭

England

英國

Argentina

阿根廷

Hotel  酒店

Facilities include 
設施包括

167 suites
167間客房

Grand ballroom
大型宴會廳

Spa
水療服務

Wine cellar
珍藏酒窖

2 heated swimming pools
兩個恆溫游泳池

13 specialty bars and restaurants
13家特色酒吧和餐廳

Fitness centre
健身中心

All Around the World
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 Goldineers 
 November Volunteer Service
「高銀義工隊」十一月義工服務回顧

On 26 November, Goldineers gathered at TWGHs Lo Wong Pik Shan Nursery School 
to accompany a group of K3 students for a fun morning. It was planned as an 
outing at Jordan Valley Park but the group decided to stay in due to rainy weather. 
Colleagues from Corporate Communications, Corporate Administration, Finance 
(Goldin Properties), Human Resources, Information Technology departments as 
well as LE PAN Media took part to give back to the community.

十一月二十六日，「高銀義工隊」齊聚於東華三院羅黃碧珊幼兒園，與一群幼稚園高班

的小朋友度過了愉快的早上。由於天雨影響，原定於佐敦谷公園遠足的行程改為在室內

進行。來自企業傳訊部、企業行政部、財務部（高銀地產）、人力資源部以及LE PAN媒

體的同事一同參與活動，回饋社會。

CSR Corner CSR Corner

Goldineers were introduced by the 
teachers from the nursery school and 
divided into two groups. With a dance 
session as warm up, it took no time 
for the 22 students and Goldineers 
to get along. Most of these students 
spend their daytime in the nursery 
school from Monday to Saturday every 
week. Towards the end of the event, 
Goldineers took group photos with 
the students and presented them with 
educational toys.

義工們到埗後首先由幼兒園老師進行介

紹，並分成兩組，與22位小朋友一起跳

舞熱身。小朋友們活潑好動，不消一會便

與義工們打成一片，一同玩遊戲和享用

點心，聊得不亦樂乎。這些小朋友每星期

一至六都被托管在幼兒園，由專業的幼兒

園老師照料。最後，義工們與小朋友們合

照，並送贈益智玩具作禮物，結束充滿笑

聲的周六早上。

01

03

05

02

04

01 - 04 Play time and snacks shared by Goldineers and the students
 義工們與小朋友一同玩遊戲並享用點心

05 Goldineer presenting the students with educational toys
 義工向小朋友送贈益智玩具
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CSR Corner

Love Teeth Day  2016
公益愛牙日2016

Goldin Properties and Goldin Financial  
Re-awarded Caring Company Logo
高銀地產和高銀金融再次獲頒「商界展關懷」標誌

Goldin staff again supported The Community Chest’s Love 
Teeth Day 2016 with a total of $1,110 raised to enhance 
“Oral Health Services for the Needy” provided by the 
Community Chest’s member social welfare agencies. As a 
token of appreciation, each donor received a Love Teeth 
Day Pack which contains an assortment of dental care 
products.

高銀員工第二年支持由香港公益金舉辦之「公益愛牙日2016」，共

籌募了港幣$1,110，用以加強公益金會員社會福利機構為有需要人

士所提供的口腔護理服務。所有參與的同事均獲贈包含多種口腔護

理用品之「愛牙日禮包」一份。

For the second year in a row, the Group’s listed companies Goldin 
Properties Holdings Limited and Goldin Financial Holdings Limited 
have been awarded the Caring Company Logo by the Hong Kong 
Council of Social Service in recognition of Goldin’s commitment to 
sustainable development. Launched in 2002, the Caring Company 
Logo is awarded to companies that demonstrate enduring efforts in 
caring for the community, employees and the environment.

為表彰高銀長期以來致力於履行企業社會責任，集團旗下的上市公司高銀地產

和高銀金融連續第二年獲社會服務聯會嘉許「商界展關懷」標誌。「商界展關

懷」標誌在2002年推出，旨在肯定商界對社會、員工和環境有持續貢獻。

CSR Corner

In December 2016 and January 2017,  
Corporate Communications Department and Goldin Dining presented 

 “Meet The Chef” Series — an opportunity for staff members to learn about  
the restaurants at Goldin Financial Global Centre and meet the acclaimed chefs.  

For two weeks in a row, Chef Edward Voon and Chef Nishioka Masaki  
showcased the exquisite cuisine of LE PAN and Matsunichi respectively.

企業傳訊部及高銀餐飲於2016年12月及2017年1月呈獻「主廚有約」系列，

讓各同事深入了解高銀金融國際中心內的特色食府，並與主廚

面對面互動。一連兩星期，LE PAN的行政總廚溫有成，

以及「大松日」的行政總廚西岡正樹分別為員工呈獻兩家餐廳的美味佳餚。

23 
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During dessert time, Chef Edward meets and greets the participants, 
answering their questions
甜品時間，溫有成與參加者交流，並解答問題

Participants enjoying delectable dishes in LE PAN
參加者享用LE PAN的佳餚

Contemporary French cuisine of LE PAN
LE PAN的現代法國菜

Fagin Cheung, Assistant Manager, introduces the restaurant
首先由餐廳副經理張雷向參加者介紹餐廳

CSR Corner

Culinary delights of Matsunichi
大松日的美食

Chefs of the three zones showing their culinary skills
各區主廚均使出混身解數，向參加者展現大松日的魅力

Participants are divided into three groups, 
to be seated in the Tempura counter, 
Sashimi counter and Teppenyaki counter
參加者分成三組，在天婦羅區、刺身區和鐵
板燒區就坐

Carrie Ng, Assistant Reception Manager, gives a 
restaurant tour 
首先由副經理吳嘉儀帶領參加者參觀餐廳

Daniel Cheung, Restaurant Manager, introducing 
Executive Chef Nishioka Masaki (right), Chef Jiro 
Fukuda (centre) and Chef Saikawa Takeshi (left)
餐廳經理張劍鳴向參加者介紹三位日籍主廚：西岡正樹
（右 ）、福田次郎 （中） 及才川剛志 （左）

CSR Corner
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Frankie Chu from Legal Department, shows us 
the splendid world under the sea in this edition of 
After Hours.

今期After Hours專欄由法務部的朱啟天帶領各位潛行海
底世界，探索潛水運動的無窮樂趣。

1. How long have you been scuba diving? And what is so fascinating about this 
activity?

 It was 2004 when I began to learn to dive. That was the post-SARS period, and 
outdoor activities became very popular. I happened to have a friend who was a 
diving instructor, so I started learning from him. After completing the course I 
stopped diving for a while until I picked it up again five or six years ago.

 Scuba diving is very alluring for nature lovers. The underwater world has a high 
density of living creatures and divers can get close to them.

 Diving is also a great way to enjoy a vacation. You can dive, eat and rest all day, 
which will be more fulfilling than just sun and beach. 

1.	 你的「潛」齡多長？為什麼對潛水有興趣呢？

 初學是二零零四年。當年正值沙士之後，各類戶外活動變得很流行，碰巧又有朋友是潛

水教練，於是跟朋友學潛水。完成課程之後其實我暫停了一段時間，直至約五、六年前

才再次投身這個興趣。

 潛水對大自然愛好者十分吸引，因為在海底，生物的密度比在陸上高得多，也更容易讓

潛水員接近。

 潛水也是一種極好的渡假方式，渡假時每天可以潛水、吃喝和休息，絕對比單純的陽光

與海灘來得充實。

After Hours

Under The Sea
海底世界

Huge sponge (taken in Anilao, the Philippines) 
巨型海綿（攝於菲律賓阿尼洛）

3. Which is your favourite scuba dive 
site? 

 I have not been to a lot of popular 
scuba dive sites like Maldives and 
Sipadan. I think I may pay a visit in 
the future.

 In Hong Kong, I like the High 
Island Reservoir East Dam. As for 
overseas, I like Puerto Galera in 
the Philippines. 

3.	 你最喜歡的潛水地點是？

 我去過的潛水勝地不多。熱點如馬爾

代夫、斯巴丹等都未曾去過，日後應

該有機會去的。

 在香港，我喜歡萬宜水庫東壩。外地

的話，我喜歡菲律賓的海豚灣Puerto 

Galera。

2. Do you dive in Hong Kong or 
abroad more frequently?

 About half of my dives are in Hong 
Kong and half are abroad. In recent 
years I tend to dive in Hong Kong 
three to five times a year (typically 
two to three dives each time), and 
make one trip abroad (for three to 
five days, diving two to three times 
each day).

2.	 你在香港潛水較多，還是在外地較

多？

 一半一半吧。近年我每年平均在香港

出海三至五次（每次出海下潛兩次，

間中三次），外潛一次（三至五天，

每天兩至三次下潛）。 

Sunset at a diving resort in Anilao, the Philippines 
菲律賓阿尼洛某潛水渡假地點之黃昏

Dive training in Puerto Galera, the Philippines 
菲律賓海豚灣潛水訓練

4. What are the basic gears for a 
scuba diver? How long does it take 
and how much does it cost for a 
beginner to master the skills?

 Basic gears include masks, snorkels, 
dive suits, boots and fins.

 Basic diving instruments include 
buoyancy control device (BCD), 
regulator and dive computer.

 Beginners usually buy the basic 
gears first, as they are more 
personal, while diving instruments 
can be rented from diving stores or 
the coach. It costs around HK$3,000 
for a basic gear set, and another 
HK$10,000 for the instruments.

 For diving training, the elementary 
Open Water Diver certification 
course costs around HK$3,000-
4,000, depending on the 
instructor’s experience. The course 
comes with indoor lectures, two 
to three pool practice sessions and 
two training sessions in the sea. It 
takes around three to four weeks to 
complete the course. 

 It takes way more practice to 
become a qualified diver who can 
take care of oneself. Personally, 
I think a competent diver 
should have at least 40 dives of 
experience. 

4.	 潛水裝備一般包括哪些東西？初學者

大概需要花多少錢和時間才能成功入

門？

 基本的個人用品有面罩、吸管、潛水

保暖衣、潛水靴和蛙鞋。

 基本的潛水儀器則有：BCD浮量控制

器、呼吸調節器、潛水電腦。

 初學者通常會購買基本個人用品，因

為比較私人和貼身，潛水儀器則可向

潛店或教練租用。一套基本個人用品

約港幣三千元。基本的潛水儀器共港

幣一萬元左右。

 潛水訓練方面，考取入門的「開放水

域」牌照費用約港幣三、四千不等，

視乎教練經驗。通常是室內上課講

解、兩至三次泳池練習、再加兩次出

海，大約三至四星期便可完成。

 但要真正成為一個合格、可照顧自己

的潛水員，一定要多潛。這過程需要

四十潛以上。 

After Hours
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5. Is scuba diving safe? Is there 
anything we need to pay special 
attention to?

 As with other water sports, some 
risks are involved with scuba diving. 
It is important not to underestimate 
the potential danger in water. In 
order to make this activity a safe 
one, it takes training in a strict and 
serious manner.

 In fact, many avid divers view 
diving as a challenge. Every 
dive is a mission, and it takes 
serious training, good planning 
and execution to accomplish the 
mission. 

5.	 潛水安全嗎？有什麼需要特別注意的

事項？

 如所有水上活動一樣，潛水有一定危

險性。我覺得潛水必須緊記「欺山莫

欺水」。要令這個活動變得安全，嚴

格和認真的訓練是必須的。

 事實上，很多潛水愛好者熱愛這個活

動的原因就是將潛水看成一項挑戰，

每次下潛就當是一件任務，挑戰自

己。通過嚴格的訓練、配合計劃再加

上執行，完成任務。

6. What are some memorable diving 
moments that you would like to 
share with us?  

 I once helped out a friend on a 
large-scale reef check project. The 
project required monthly diving, 
even in harsh winter weather. It was 
a big challenge of diving skills, self 
discipline and adaptation. Though I 
encountered some frustrations and 
failures, they all became precious 
memories as I learnt more. Every 
year the Agriculture, Fisheries and 
Conservation Department organises 
reef checks with the Hong Kong 
Underwater Association. The 
project is suitable for intermediate 
to advanced divers to participate. I 
think it is a meaningful project and I 
strongly recommend divers to join. 

6.	 有沒有什麼難忘的回憶可以和大家分

享？

 我曾經幫朋友在香港水域做較大型

的珊瑚觀測，要持續每個月出海，

即使在嚴冬也要繼續。那是對於潛

水技術、自我管理及應變等的重大

挑戰；過程中會遇到不少挫折和失

敗，但會學到更多，那是十分難忘

的。每年漁護署也會和香港潛水總

會合作進行珊瑚普查，適合中高級

潛水員參與，我覺得這個普查十分

有意義，極力推薦。

Blue ribbon eel (taken in Anilao, the Philippines) 
五彩鰻（攝於菲律賓阿尼洛）

Staghorn coral of 3m in width (taken in Anilao, the 
Philippines) 
約三米闊之鹿角珊瑚（攝於菲律賓阿尼洛）

Black coral (Note: while the living tissue is white, 
the name came from the skeleton, which is black) 
(taken in Hong Kong) 
黑珊瑚（注：黑珊瑚名字由來是黑色的骨架） （攝
於香港）

7. Where is your next diving 
destination? Are there any related 
goals you have to reach?

 I am planning to go to the 
Philippines for a diving vacation 
again this coming April. 

 Also I hope to go to Scapa Flow 
of Scotland for a diving trip in 
a year or two. I want to see the 
German battleships that were 
scuttled during the First World War 
there. Due to the average depth 
of around 40m at this diving site, 
special training for deep diving and 
decompression procedures are 
necessary.

7.	 接下來你有什麼潛水目的地，或是想

達到什麼相關的目標？

 今年四月應該會再去菲律賓潛水渡

假。

 希望一兩年內可以去蘇格蘭的斯卡帕

灣（Scapa Flow, Scotland）潛水，

看一次世界大戰沉沒在此的德意志帝

國海軍公海艦隊。由於潛點平均水深

達40米，所以事前要接受特殊深潛減

壓訓練。
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